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"They killed- a goat in 'Harlan 
night before I came: They, put.]  
on its belly and , hung it," recalls 
bare Kopple,. a, slight, animated, 
year-old filmmaker with a. tluic 
smile, large solemn eyes, and an 
most syrupy voice that "doesn't rq 
fleet what I'm thin g." 	' 

Like just ihoUt 
fallen 1C0P9* * flte44e:fonr  
her return to 	entizOlty. 
—the site of 	trail County: tL 
a surprise success of the NOW' 
Film Festival and nominated.  
week for an Academy Awardih  
rhentarie— was not withoUt 
Casually dressed in jeans and tut 
neck, hex- thick, just-Washed heir 

'ing well below her shoulders,. K. 
looks more the hip college stdu 
than the seasoned film=maker that:sh 
is: a woman who's been shot at, be 
en' up, and has - painstakingly 
piled what she believes to be the deo. 
finitive documentary on the America* 
/Wrier.  

Thus far 'seen only by 414 min 
themselves and at.  a few film festtv 
screenings,'"Hatian" opens Jan. 17:f 
New York and at Atte Outer aid 
here in early FebruarYe  

"The mines are just a microcosm 
the universe," muses Koppie, whO 
lived four yore with, the families 
the Brookside 'Mine workers, chroniii 
cling, among other thinge; their ult 
Wetly,  sttocessfUl 13-unnith stri 
against the DUke Power Co. 

"IfoeUsed on the miners 'as an 
ample Of a 'really oppressed peopl 
*hot weren+sfraixt to take eontroi 
their lives and fight back," she co 
lies, sipping coffee in a. GreeriArl 

. Villagetavern that lobits *bit eerie 
11 a.m. Around the corner is .13 

,bera's apartment, where she and 
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Filinnigker Bari*, a apple, 
oe4ter,,uat441, 
County, 1,:l.S.A."c 
minors,singingat-nrcelly anti 
dacus# 	strike Pm.; 
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rotating crew spent nine months edit-
big 50 hours of _footage on the Miners 
—their predicament; their ukconven-
tional struggle, and above all their 
resilience — down_ to a laconic 103 
minutes. 

"Harlan" was 'a "strictly independ-
ent" project—a labor of love, but it 
entaile51, a good deal of ingenuity 
along the way. For instance, when 

• ) Kopple ran short of grant money, she 
pulled Out her Master Charge card to 
fund two months' shading. 'Today, 
$00,000 in debt, she is busy divining 
ways;  to pay it baek, 

OCUS , Raised in Shrub Oak, N.Y., Kopple 
did some fledgling filming in a col-
lege psychiatry course, where she got 
"hooked" on the Medium, but her for- 

n e th 	three days. "After college, I came to 
mal film training lasted precisely 

New York and enrolled in a cinema- 
, 	verite course," she recalls. On the third 

ntuc,  ky , day of the course, she learned that the 

were looking for a go-fer (a glorified 
Merges Brothers ("Gimme Shelter") 

lackey); and from ' then on she did 
"anything just to keep on le 

€;();(1 1 _ -Iliteen.Y;hthis 	strietlYproductitin4 but 	c,heard that  
called 	Off The Land" iteeded 
A "token" woman to work sound, she 

i. 	jumped at the opportunity. "I knew leids  nothing, about .so 	Barbara ad- 
 every day I'd ask the direc-

tor what he'd planned for thelollow-
nig merning., Then I'd call up a friend 
who'd explain ho' to shoot it" 

Of "Harlan Conty, 'USA," (ached- 
j. 

tiled for Mardi .  at 'one of the Circle 
theaters In 'Washington); Kopple 
says, "I'd been working on other peo-
ple's films for so Many years that I 
wanted todo a film I personally cared 
about." Having lived two years in 
West Virginia as a child, Kopple was 
sympathetic to .the plight of the 
miner, and in /1072 she raised suffi-
dent funds for a short film on the 
"MbleraFor Democracy Movement"— 
a drive to rid the United Mine Work-
ers of Corruption. While following the 
internal union stitiggles that eventu-
ally brought the reform movement, to 
power, she learned that Brookside 
Mine in Harlan 'County, KY., 'had just 
voted to join, the UMW and was strik-
ing for the privilege. Perceiving the 
historical significance of the event 
(Harlan was also the site of some of 
the bloodiest union battles of the 
'30s), she determined to follow it 
through to the end.  

Kopplesi sex and i'MaStitming_man-
ner not only facilitated shooting, but 
preobably,  saved her life, she thinks on 
leveret occasions in Harlan. "I've al-
Ways hid a really high, horrible voice, 
WW1 I hater she giggles, but it was 
terrific wheal was in Harlan because 
people Weren't intimidated by me. I 
could talk to 'anybody the grin thOgs, 
the Duke Power people; 'Ind they'd 
just take it as O joke." NeVertheless, 
by the time she left she was carrying 
a gun and living with the miners for 
protec ion Kopple Said stritebreakers 
were motioned in the Waco; and 
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even a jaunt ta thg outhouse /at night 
could prove hazardous. 

Kopple drove 4,000 miles scrupu-
lously examining old 'news cuts and 
other "stock footage" to supplement 
her own pungent material on the mill-
ers and their families: not-so-old min-
ers dying of the occupational black 
lung disease; wives rallying at 5- 
to picket because their husbands were 
limited to three on a picket line; 
fragile/obdurate old lady leading 'the 
song, still relevant today, that she 
wrote for the riots in the '30s. But the 
film has its lighter moments as .well, 
as in the hilarious confrontation be-
tween a miner and a New York police-
man comparing pensiens and benefits 
(the policeman comes out way ahead). 

Did four years in the mines stunt 
the personal growth of this young 
woman? Quite the opposite, it would 
seem. The miners .became "family" 
to her, and her prodigious phone bills 
attest to the close relationship they've  
maintained. 

"I '  was rarely lonely because Hart 
Perry was cameraman for much of the 
film. Working together under so much 

• tension;and in a literally life-or-death 
situation tightened our relationship." 
A well-known cameraman with wham 
Kopple has lived for Several Years.; 
Perry has been supportive throughout 
the film and is only' slightly peeved- 
when people refer to him /LC 
"Barbara's cameraman." 
' The climax of the film is the ratifi-
cation of the miners' demand for 
ionization, but "Harlan's" is notAt  

strike a lot Of the 
turned, to the Ku Khui Klee," KOPP1  
Said,".and one high-school 
went do fatps to it o 	444 
to sew KICK robes!! 	 ' 

Neither admirer nor .cziitc ca 

jettivity. Insintitt 
tie hymn "Whit% 
into the filini;; 
Ropple makes it clear 
that she is wholche 
pratmitm Miner* 	ot anon- 
agement and strikebreaker or the ittls,  
tie nuances of negotiation are of  no; 
interest to her. Film is a "powerful 
manipulative mediums" and while 
Kopple hopes some•Atiay to try, her 
hand at fiction, ishelaS le desire to 
work outside the sphere of political or 
social-Change cinema. AShe is en,thusi-
attic about the mOre$n3voluted docu-
mentary work et 'Marcel OPhuis 
"'The Sorrow -And The Pity,," 
IrMienlory Of *Indite"), but quietly in-
sistent that objectivity A.s either well-

, ,Veiled bias er a thy. 
Kopple ighto e tIpida1 film cultist 

or movie b . Her ,'hefrottio ; are not 
"auteurs" of . political cinema like 
;eat-Luc 	and or even Costa Gae- 
rest, 


